DATE OF DECISION  | 25th July, 2012  | DECISION MAKER  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF/14/2012</td>
<td>Alan Franks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECORD OF THE DECISION

a) The issue: Allocation of Members to Cabinet/Scrutiny Panel and Committees

b) The Decision:
Councillor J.A. Jackson - Deputy Leader and Housing Portfolio Holder
Councillor R.A. Taylor - Central Services Portfolio Holder
Councillor V.N.J. Fowler - Member of Housing, Health and Communities Overview and Scrutiny Panel
Councillor A.A. Lloyd - Member of Economic and Corporate Overview and Scrutiny Panel and Member of Audit Committee

REASON FOR THE DECISION
Re-allocation of duties following ill health resignation of Councillor A.A. Lloyd re his Deputy Leader and Housing Portfolio

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS CONSIDERED AND REJECTED IN MAKING THE DECISION
None

FINANCIAL AND BUDGET IMPLICATIONS
No additional budget implications

CONSULTATION UNDERTAKEN WITH MEMBERS/OFFICERS
Consultation with the Leader

IMPLICATIONS OF DECISION (eg LEGAL, RISK MANAGEMENT, HUMAN RESOURCES, ENVIRONMENTAL, EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES)
As agreed to waive 28 days notice re Section 7.8(i)

ANY OTHER COMMENTS
Councillor J.A. Jackson’s duties to commence 10th July, 2012
Councillor R.A. Taylor’s duties to commence 10th July, 2012
Other Revisions to commence on the 25th July, 2012

RETURN TO ASSISTANT DIRECTOR – GOVERNANCE & RECREATION AS SOON AS A DECISION IS MADE OR AS REASONABLY PRACTICABLE THEREAFTER
**RECORD OF EXERCISE OF DELEGATED AUTHORITY BY OFFICER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Decision</th>
<th>Decision Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25/7/12</td>
<td>Alan Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Managing Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Decision Reference**
AF/114

**Record of the Decision**

- **a) The issue**: Allocation of Members to Cabinet/Scrap the Panel + Committee
- **b) The Decision**: Cllr. J. Jackson - Deputy Leader & Housing Portfolio Holder
  - Cllr. R. Pearson - Central Services Portfolio
  - Cllr. T. Lloyd - Member on Economic, Health, Community Planning & Member of Audit Committee

**Reason for the Decision**
Reallocation of Duties Following Resignation of Cllr. T. Lloyd, Re His Deputy Leader & Housing Portfolio

**Alternative Options Considered and Rejected in Making the Decision**
None

**Ward Relevance**
None

**Financial and Budget Implications**
No Additional Budget Implication

**Consultation Undertaken with Members/Officers**
Consultation with Legal

**Implications of Decision (eg Legal, Risk Management, Human Resources, Environmental, Equal Opportunities)**

- Agree to Leave 28 Days Notice Re Section 7.8(1)

**Any Other Comments**

- Cllr. J. Jackson Duties to Commence 10th July 2012
- Cllr. R. Pearson Duties to Commence 10th July 2012
- Other Revisions to Commence 25/7/12

**Return to Head of Legal Services as Soon as a Decision Is Made or As Reasonably Practicable Thereafter**